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Left to of Shoe Stock the

B OREGON SHOE STORE
p00rs Positively Close Forever April 1st. Your Last Chance to Buy Staple

jiiuco i a. taviug ui vsuc-iia- ir ana L.ess

LOT 1, 25c
Ladies' low shoes $3.00

values

felt slippers, val-

ues

value

Men's light
$5.00

Formerly

Ik

Dispose Immense

7,
Ladies' patent slipper pump,

$3.00,

bravest

'at. :...

SALEM MARCH

at

LOT 2, 5c
Infant's soft soles values

50c, go at

5c
I 1

work shoes for
less than cost of

calf black
and tan, to $4.00

S1

I

For
$7.50

to for two hours the next
man

side the
liulf !!,,,,.

ltd A....
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""lie toe

'mo thi"

the mm wneu
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noon. The river sailors wero "life from
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LOT

LOT 15c LOT $1.50 LOT 6; $1.00
Children's

LOT 95c

values

Men's heavy
making

LOT 8, $1.95
Ladies' button,

LOT 10, $2.95 LOT 11, $4.95
cruisers, Rickalog loggers, worth
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..Servians

less us xne nny in me
guns. 0f the ' Wolff

like a fnight
fell on deck. !t came tho on shore. More

trom u six or seven miles in- -

land. It killed 20 mon. Wolff
big guns into action. Hut

they f What
the rango of that battery?

shell fell near the
The had the range

on the Save. Their guns were
lo u on the narrow river.

llutn nnh!tifr fur monitor
" kii life, '"""ranee1 lo train guns on. It like a
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to

the

should

bbiwn down, navy

great

later, while shells

n',ere Whnllt frOtlt

mine.
Clitllf ntnnilnr sank.

Wolff

THE

3, 95c
Misses' shoes, values to $2.50

4, 5,

values

Ladies' patent high
shoes to $4.00, choice

m m

LOT 9, 75c
Children's fancy dress

shoes, values to $2.00

LOT 12,$ 1.00
Tor Children's Mary Jane, and

gun values to $2.00

REMEMBER, WE MUST VACATE BY APRIL

G0N SHOE S'

Brave Austrian Fights
Blindly Against Odds

'

ed me where a shell lmd jderc-- i

ed the armor of the ship, had
'the boiler room, cut a steam
pipe und then exploded, killing 12 men,
whoso torn bodies wero boiled by

btenm. But Wolff got the boat
into the Have.

Then came 6'i days uf blindfolded
fighting, day the monitors wore
hit by shells and everv day

a
or

.i . i i... t ..t.
tho themselves as 1,11 .'.J... in i m. ttiithni.

iieiuve iniiiierThey their, finding batteries.
machine gium madmen. lint ahead with his machine guns
hug'.' shell their nguinst (Servians

battery
ordered

ship's
pointed
distant

Another Servian
monitor. Servians

trained,
decimal point,

i.cL.;,.. Iblinl

monitors
'tfr-5,- 1 limiting

urithmetic.
thiulslltid

their
"iii'icsting monitor.

another
Servian

odds thousand
against getting

Wolff again.
Iroipcl tnnnitor Temeh.

Helrade
making

tile water- -

Hfbra.ta "We'll ahead
"ne;saii UacKwain

h"r m"itor.
mintues

SerVinit

xnlnainn.
Til.,

tlrowned.

SALEM.

lace

patent

metal,

Servian
entered

through

Kvery
Servian

monitors

than one, at hairpin bends in the Snve,
he found tho Servians shooting at him
from both sides. Mis men dropped off
into eternity, often at the rate of a
dozen a day. New men were brought
across laud from Hilda I'esth. At the
end of tho second month only 12 men

could
department,

only
realizing

Servian
moiiitois practically useless, Wolff

I'esth,
retreated.

Other heroes Wolff's de-

velop Kuglish-me-

armiited fighting
Turks (jcrmaiis

desperate forms
great

Hi

El,

located 175 N.

Commercial St. H

URIC ACID IN MEAT

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take Glass Salts Your Back
Hurts bothers

Drink More Water.

must every
found help- -

rircnHinnril TP
thine worked enemies

"it.""

it y us that meat
which almost paralyzes

their efforts oxpel from
blood. They sluggish

weaken, then suffer with a
rheumatic twinges.

cloudy, sediment, chnn-ndjicr- y

kidney region, shnrp
pains luck, flick licnduchc,

your sours, tongue
coatcil, wenther is

remit ii oi no woo sinrieii oiu ,.i ,lf( ,. Knr(,
with flagship. , lo or throe
battered tin Many of ;,(,,,, duririLr the night.
I ha Itnrt htiil tiftnit M . ,i . . . . ..o -- .. ...... .,. . I0 npotrunze iritating nculs,- -- o cleanse the Kidneys and flush off the
fniii which Woltf was directing his j0(iy- - urinous waste, four ounces

great steel door was jam-- of H(lltB f rm ller(!.
mechanicians tuke tt tablesiiimiiful a glass of wa- -

ami nun n oeiore onr ,r i,foro ,r,,ifi,8t a.
be relensed. At of 02

days Austrian navy
tired of sending men Wolft
hnre them killed, that the

batteries rendered
was

ordered back to Hilda Heside,
the Servians I'nder the

of llelgrnile he a fourth time.

of he '
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of type may
Sins canal.

in there nre
and uu shore. Of all

the of
war inixtrne of land and wa
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of If
Bladder You

If you have your meat
i.i.

who tells uric
acid the kid-
neys in to it
t'e become nnd

dull
you have Tho urine
gets full of

in tho
in tint or

stomach is
and when tne bad

ine nan an.i i.li.r.
the The monitors -- 0i(,fyou two

like old cans.
inlimuiil ulriuiiil....... nieso to lules

-- nut..
get

fire and the Jll(i Bny
nied close that the had in
to conic open for few dnvs

the end
the

to to
and

had the

had
uiiii.i run

your kidneys then fine.
This famous salts Is mado from
acid of grapes lemon juice, com-
bined with lithiii, been used
generation to flush stimulate
sluggish kidney, also to netitrnliKo
acids in urine, su it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder wenktiess.

is inexpensive; cannot In- -

Through the tangle or twisted steel juro, Bn, makes a delightful cffcrveS'
tliroiinh the mines led his llthin watcr drink,
boats to safety iu the upper Danube.

along the
ships

battle in the
this

H

19

m

forma

you

the

were

and will act
tho

nnd
nnd has for

and
the

.lad Milts
ami

inn.e cent

"l'np, did the tournaments you rend
about alwoys dike plnc In the

"(If ciniise, my sun." "Then
why did tiny fad tlnm knight af-
fairs?" New Vork Sim.

ter fighting is perhaps tne most danger-- " "

mis so fr as the man on the water Is, Wi.'ff came up to Iltdgiode ngnl'iiTTa
concerned. At first blush it will look another mniiitnr. Twice before tho run
like a safe game foi him. Hidden in pHst Uelgrade had meant death, it
his floating sterl fort, he has only to ,m.HI,t t,e ,me thing this time,
sail between the narriiw banks of the Three weeks later he took me Into
canal into the very midst of the enemy,

' ,i,,r ,, of the monitor and show-whos-

rifle fire cannot jienctraie tliet, ,,0., on him with its distant ar- -

chine guns with tneir 7uu shots a min i(t ti,0 Pinct range figured out to tho.

ineer A. E. Strang Says

Inside Measurement Should

Be 24 Inches

According to nn expert report ren-- !

dcred by Knginoer A. K, Strang, of the
insane asylum, to furnish the required
draft capacity for the two sets of

in the basement of the high school
building the inside measurement of the
two new chimneys for the structure
must not be loss than 24 inches.

The inside measurement of one of the
chimneys, which hus been completed by
Contractor 8. A. Hughes, according to
the measurement of the building com-
mittee of the school board, is but 22
inches nnd the board of directors, at
lust night's meeting, authorized the
building committee to consult with t).
U. Bingham, attorney for the board, re-
garding what action is necessary to
tnke in arriving nt a settlement of the
differences between the board and the
contractor. In the meantime the first
payment of $500, which Architect Fred
A. I.cgg, certified to the board ns

due Mr. Hughes on the contract, is
being held in abeyance vending nn in
iustnieiit of the chimnev differences.

The report of Engineer Strang, who
examined tne building and took mens--

iirements of the furnace und heating
space of the building yesterday after-
noon, was in substance thnt each of the
fnrnuces in tlie double-se- t of four in
the school basement showed a grate
measurement of 8 feet, capnble of de-
velopment of 20 horse power hinting
capacity, and that each set of four
fumnees would require chimney dint
of nt least 24 inches inside measure-
ment. Nothing was contained in Air.
Strang's report having any reference to
the inside measurement of the new
chimney or as to its adaptability to the
needs of the furnaces.

It is presumed that Contractor
Hughes, if he still stunds upon the same
ground of contention which he has as-

sumed ull along, will insist thnt the
chimney was constructed in accordance
with the outside measurements ns de-

scribed in till! drawings uenmpunying
the contract, und that it would imve
been a physical impossibility to follow
out the insido measurements ns pre
scribed for the chimney und use the ma-

terials described in the specifications.
It is not it matter of how the dispute
ciin be settled from a financial stund- -

point, as the board insists thnt the
specifications governing the inside
measurement of the flue lie strictly ad-

hered to without regard for outside
measurement and the question will be

i,,,u V... .1... i.: :n
be condemned and roiectcd and the con- -

tructor lie compelled to tear it down
ami huild it over again ncconling to
specifications.

The school board also took up tlin
mutter of the plans tnr the new grade
school building for Ninth Salem, which
arc being prepared by Architect George
M. 1'iiHt, and niTtiiigeinents wore iniule
for the entire Ijonrd to meet upon the
site of the school nt Di.'IO Thursday af-

ternoon for the purpose of Inditing the
exact spot for the school to lie built
upon nnd the building ciuiiiuittcc was
authorized to iniike all arrangements

a prem- - which
isi'H liefore building npcrntiniis Infill,

Post, ostiointi-t- IliHt llielit thnt
he total cost of building, so far lis'
he una aide to figure nt present, would
he $'.'l.llill, which wouhl iillow iK'mill fen
n heating plant, und with no allnwiince
iniule for the building a septic tank
and the water supply system.

Last Tribute Paid

To Lincoln Beachey

Sun Francisco, March I". Sun
jmid her lust tribute today to

Aviator Lincoln llcnchcy.
The funeral of the intrepid airman,

who met death in a flight over the
I'nnamii Pacific exposition grounds
Sunday, wns hel, here at p. m. to- -

lav under the auspices of tho hllis.
llcin go

joined Willi prayer
the home. not

and William Humphrey,
of the Olympic club.

Following the solemn riluul for
the dead, St, Johns boy of
which llciichcy was a member during
his youth, the request of the
mother, Amy Hcachey,

The funernl was iitlended by repre-
sentatives of the Piiiiiinia l'acific ex-

position, officials and vari-
ous organizations to which the aviator
belonged, long cortege of nntoiuo- -

lollowed the remains to .Mount
Olivet cemetery for the interment.

Aiming the honorary pall bearers
were Mayor Holph, Moore of

exposition, Superior Judgo F 1',

Shortall, and other prominent
citizens.

MUNICIPAL "KICK BUREAU.'

( levehinil, March I". ( le i lnnd V

newest municipal innovation taicatcns
In a municipal telephone coiupliiint
bureau,

The plan is before city council
with the support of ' ity Service

Sidlo, If successful the "kick"
bine. iu will of a direetor and
assistants who will miike it their busi-

ness to ascertain "Mis. Smith
tried to get Mrs. Jones for two hours
when Junes at li'ine all the

iine" jwliy "the line was busy when
jit wasn't"; why "tile upeuilor would--

ii 't line Mr. Smith's nickel biu k when
he didn't get his parly, " and the in
niiniernlile other "whys" that occur
every day. Hut the city will make

jit a point to critiii.e the telephone
,1'omiiiiny all the time. The municipal
(directors will probe "Mr. and .Mrs.

lj..i ... :t .. ii !...! ..... :.... ... i. .

nooseriiicr, too, mm iiihi tini josi nun
boat s armor, and trim loose his ma-- : tilU-rv- . He finds that the has , Ii is thnt was wronif. if so, why.

ute. la't tiny fraction and they can! "So Lady Gladys is buck from the
Then, siidcdnly an on hisirop a shell into the canal any front f" "Yes, she couldn't find any-der-

tells him that the enemy has got they at easily as a child drops body interesting or romantic, to nurse."
awny In a small boat. Four days later a Into a well. Pittsburg Post.

Brick Brothers' Great

CLOTHING & FURNISHING SALE
Is the one big thing in the retail trade for this month

EXTRA SPECIAW50 SUITS
Youths' and men's sizes from 34 to 37, positively at

WHOLESALE COST
We are overstocked on the extra small sizes, and

are determined to sell them out during this

SALE
Remember These are the latest creations in style,

anil patterns, and just the thing for Spring.

MAIL ORDER
Let us send you a suit by mail, send us your check,
you can give us an idea of what you want and we
will mail same to you, if you don't like what we send
you we will refund your money. We will mail any
article in the store to you, if accompanied by check.

BRICK BROTHERS
Formerly Oscar Johnson's Plymouth

Corner State and Liberty Streets.

OBITUARY Or JOHN PEMBERTON.

After a lingering illness of three
years, .Foil ii 1 'cm be r! o n pnssed away nt
his home No. .WiiS S. Coiiimcrcinl .St.,
Suleni, Oregon, at four o'clock, Friday
morning, March ii, l!H,", at the age of
."iN veins, 2 months and I!' ilnvs.

kept
thick simple

Sago and
John was born December

20, Ih'iti, at Marion, lad. lie was the Tho oldtiino mixture of Sugu Ton
vouiiiiest twelve children liorn to and for durkeuing gray,
Jesse Huth Peaico I'eiulierton, streaked and faded hair is grand-A- t

the nue of 7 years ho mined lo treatment, nnd folks are,

Iowa with his parents, where, lie re- - again i"t? it to keep their hnir u,

until he to Oregon in IS'.lli. ((ood, even color, which la quite
20, 1S77, he was united in 8'Wfti as we arc living in an ago wiiou

inarriutio with Alinaretla Van Horn. To a youthful appearauco is of the great- -

this union was bora three children, 't
Florence, nnd ltessie. JNowttduys, tlioiiRh we Uon't have tin)

Horn i junker parentnne and renveil iiisn 01 KuiuoriiiR mo iHgn
in u home, he uave his the miifsy mixing at home. All
to (iod so early in life that he often ex-- : drug stores sell tho ready-tousf- l

n renret that he couhl not '' """'''I Hugo and
the ,late of his conversion. Jlo phur Jlair tor about 50

lived a coiisistant life and liis cl'"ts 11 ' vory populnr lio- -

voic was often heard in pniver uiul """ nuhody discover it been
testimony. The burden of his testimony "I'l1"''''. inoiHten your comb or
for some lime past had been that he s,lft, hr"sl with it and draw thi

might have a perfect, h.vo for through your hair, taking one small
one nod that he did 1vi every one. strand nt a tunej by morning tho gruy

lie was u life long and member "l'r but what delights tho

of tho Friends l.'hurch and was a char- - adics with Wyeth's Huge, und Mi.lphur

tcr member f the South Salem Friends ' ,ll,"t: l"'Mll''fl ' fully
fur the sinking of well upon the 'tutri-- to he belonged at the

the

of

Francisco

President

Klks
the

snug at
Mrs.

President
the

the

not

eneniv nud

time

stone

we

time his death
interested iu the

was especially I'rodueeg that soft lustre and lip- -

Incntioiiiil work of ""unuunco which is so ill- -

the chinch and had been for years a

member of tho lioiiiil of trustees of i'u-- ,

cifie ollege.
Since coming to (Ireumi he has been

actively engaged in different lilies it',
busiiiis'H and was prominently
in the prune industry. Seven years ago!
he moved from his prune orchiii'd at
lioseiliile to Salem when; he has resided
ever since,

(In the seventh of last, November he
luiil a light stroke of apoplexy and hud
I n jjriidually failing ever since. Two
weeks ago at quarterly meeting ho took
a cold which continued to bother him
for days but he recovered sufficiently
to attend the series of meetings being
conducted by his nephew, Klmer ,

at the Friends church, lie was
ill bis place nt the church each evening
until on Thursday he had in

Morn than .Kill friends of hv gath- - breathing so did not out that even
ered to henr the eulogies voiced by ling but. his ill ill
Kxalted Huler Lewis of the HvinL'tou Hetiring to bed, lie

Klks

choir

municipal

A

ninny

be

consist

why

Mrs, wus

explosion
want to,

sided

can

of

difficulty

rest und about two o'clock in the morn-

ing nioso and sat before the fire. He
thought that it was only the nsthiiia
which was hindering his breathing and
intensifying his heart trouble. His sou,
Dr, Huy Pcmberton, was calleil in
his call came at four o'clock and he
went into the other world to realize the
truth of the sentiment uf the song he
loved so well:

"When by His grace, I shall look on
His face,

That will be glory for inn."
Ilo leaves a widow and two children,

Florence Cole ami Dr. J. Hay Peinber-ton- ,

both of Salem, ltessie
the youngest daughter, pH'cuded
to the other home last July,

There are but two of large funitly appeared
of brothers nud sisters left, Allen amp
Cliirkson I'emlierton, both of Suleni.
Of the others, six died iu curly child-
hood. Martha Newbv died II venrs ago
uiul Harmon Pembei ton, 2 years ago,

Henry Piiiiberton, a minister, died
about 12 years ago. Ilesides the inn Ii- -'

ate family, there are five grand
dn-ii- , nephews and nieces and a host of
other relatives and clou, friends wba
will sadly miss Ins Inendly council und
loe.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

David Aline et nl tu Sarah I). .f.
Whitney, 2.01 acres in D. L. ('. Patrick
(ilen-o- l W.

Willamette Valley Irrigated Land Co.
to Peter Fiedler, nil of lot 7 block 1

West Stavton.
Addie M, F.hrlidi, et vir, to Y La

Bran, ho, II acres In Duibin Cl
2M and 2!) 7 2 W, Aeu Woodslde Cl 71--

2 W..
The Pacific State Security Co. Fulls

' ity to Siilem Lumber Co, lot 12 block
.1, Oak Udge Add Hiilein.

Fannie K lliibbanl (widow) tu Frnnk
M Ford, part Stephen Fisher Cl 3

COMB SAGE TEA IN

HAIR DARKEN IT

her locks dark, glossy
ana with a mixture

of Tea Sulphur,

1

TO

i'emlierton

of Sulphur
nnd

mother's

came

advnntago.
Hay

irounienume
christian heart'ad

"Wyeth's
lieincdy"

christiun
has

every

adivo ili"i;iT'ar,

darkening

identified:

could

that

Kiliiiuiulson,
having

chip

Grandma

mi-- nun uiirr u n:w ii i iiiciiiions, lb

'

iriicuvr; licsmcs, provllIH till II r I,
itching uiul fulling huir, Local
agent, J. C. l'erry.

NEW BOOKS AT PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Hnrr, lliiid of Maiden Lane.
lliirnhiiui, Dearly Hoiight.
Hiirnhiini, Wise Woinun,
Crockett, Red Axe.
Crockett, Silver Skull.
Delimit, Wisdom of Fools.
Dodge, Advanced (leorgaphy.
Iluobur, Lyrics of Lowly Life.
Ferber, Personality l'lus.
(iarlaud, Long Trail.
Grayson, Adventures in Contentment.
Hngcdorii, Faces in tho Duwn.
.lackiiuin, A II (,' of the inutorcyclii.
Page, tjuestions and answers relatiii;

to modem automobile design, const ruc-

tion driving and repair.
Piper, Sylvia's F.xporimont.
Class, Civics for Americans in tin:

Making.
Heed, Shadow of Victory,
lliis, Neighbors; lift) stories of tho

other half. True stories, tragic iu tho
most part, told by nun who, out of his

but experience, has seen the hiimuuness and

the

Imeness in "hulks" und "wishes tin)
neighbor who lives uroiind the corner"
to see them, too.

Tiirkingtoii, The Turmoil,

PRESIDENT OBSERVES DAY.

AVaslijngton, March 17, President
Wilson observed St. Patrick's day to-

day.
He wore a green tlfl nnd n sprig of

shnm.oi'k in his button hole when ho
nt the cxuctuivti offices,

It takes a nervous womnn lo demon-
strate what nerve forco really is.

an always aggravated during
damp, changeable weather
and ordinary treatments are
often useless.

Such conditions netd the
In Scott'l EmuUion to reduce the
Injurious acids and strengthen the
organs to expel them.

Scofr'j EmuUion, with careful diet
for one month, often relieraa the
lame muscle end stiffened
joints and subdues the sharp, JA
unbearable pain when other
remedies have failed. j

NO ALCOHOL IN SCOTT. Jj '

1 i;


